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8.3. Prothrombin
ON THE ROLE OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS
/N THE REACTION MECHANISM
OF BLOOD COAGULATION
H. C. HEMKER, G. VAN DIEIJEN, J. ROSING, G' TANS
and R. F. A. ZWAAL
Department of Biochemistrt, s fr:,ff:i":;;:* of Limburg, Maastricht,
ABSTMCT
In the niechanism of  b lood coagulat ion phosphol ip ids funct ion in the act ivar ion of
factor  I I  (  I  x)  and X (2 x) .  Thelr  create an inter face at  which the acqivat ion takes
p1ace. The k inet ic  ef fect  is  invar iably a decrease in K'n of  about 103 t i rnes.  This
can be explained by assuming that  a)  the enzyrnes ( factors Xa,  IXa or  VI Ia)  change
propert ies upon adsorpt ior  ( the LandLng modeL) or  b)  the local  concentrat ion of
rr rb" t r . tu is  h igher at  the inter face ( the eoncentTat l :on model) .  I t  is  shown that
adsorpt ion of  the substrate at  the inter face and subsequent lateral  movement
( the Zkat ing mod.el)  is  a p lausib l .e form of  the concentrat ion model .  Exper imental
data up t i11 now do not  a1low a discr iminat ion between models '
KEYWORDS
Phospho l i p i ds ,  B lood  Coagu la t i on ,
act ivat ion,  Factor  IXrr  Factor  VI I
lNTRODUCTION
Presentat ion of  the models
Phospho l i p i ds  a re  r ecogn i zed  t o  p l ay  a  r o l e  a t  t h ree  s i t es  i n  t he  b l ood
.o.gnl . t i t t t  react ion sequence v iz.  in the act ivat ion of  factor  X by factor  VI I . -
or  iactor  IX,  and in the act ivat ion of  prothrombin by factor  Xr.  Recent lesearch
has made i t  J lear that  phosphol ip ids in a l l  three cases exert  their  accelerat ing
3lr ; PeLOe1. o{ &he greloqica,l 4twds FF e6s -aTr
6a, \ec[ [rj l(.Pee*e76 . rg Qo ' 
I
Models,  Prothrombin act i l ,at ion,  Factor  X
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effect  by decreasing the Kni  of  the react ion (Mann and Taylor ,  eds.  The regulat ion
o f  coagu la t i on .  1980 ;  Ros ing  e t  a1 ,  l 9B0 ) . ( I n  t he  book  o f  Mann  and  Tay lo r  t he
great  major i ty  of  a l l  re levant  references is  to be found).K,o def ines the ambient
substrate concentrat ion at  which an enzJrme is hal f  saturated.  A decrease in Km
can be brought about by (a combinat ion of)  two mechanisms: a)  a change in t .he
af f in i ty  constants of  the binding between enzymes and substrate;  or  b)  an increase
in the local  substrate concentrat ion in the neighbourbood of  che enzyme. The
lat ter  appl ies in cases where enzyme and substrate are not  homogeneously d ist r ib-
uted over the react ion voluroe.  In that  case the react ion between substrate and
enzyme takes place under condi t ions that  are not  adequately represented by the
concen t ra t i ons  o f  t he  reac tan t s  i n  bu l k  so l u t i on .
I f  case  a  app l i es  t he  subs t ra te ,  com ing  f r om
that  has been adsorbed onto the phosphol ip id
have changed by that  adsorpt ion.  This is  the
l { e l ses tuen  and  B rode r i us  ( 1977 ) .
In case L,  i t  is  thought that  the enzyme reacts wi th a substrate molecule that
is  conf ined to a compartment on or  near the phosphol ip id inter face, in which
compartment the substrate concentrat ion is  h igher than in the bulk solut ion.
This model ,  that  can be cal led the " local  concentrat ion" model ,  comes in Lwo
var iet ies,  d i f fer ing in the mechanism that  is  thought to be responsible for  the
o r i g i n  o f  t he  h i gh  l oca l  concen t ra t i on .
I n  t he r ra tmosphe re  mode1"  ( b l )  t he  phospho l i p i d  d raws  subs t ra te  mo lecu les  f r om
the  so lu t i on  i n t o  an  a tmosphe re  nea r  i t s  su r f ace  v i a  e l ec t r os ta t i c  i n t e rac t i on
be tween  nega t i ve t y  cha rged  phospho l i p i d ,  Ca++  i ons  and  (G la  r es i dues  o f )  sub -
s t r a t e  m o l e c u l e s  ( D o m b r o s e  e t  a l ,  1 9 7 9 ;  J a c k s o n ,  p a t e  l l 7  i n  " T h e  R e g u l a t i o n
o f  Coagu la t i on " l  Nemerson ,  page  193  i n  "The  Regu la t i on  o f  Coagu la t i on , ' ) .  Th i s
resul ts in a h igh prothrombin concentrat ion near the surface and hence near
the adsorbed enzlnne.  Another possib i l i ty ,  depicted in the "skat ing" model ,  is
that  the substrate is  bound onto the surface and,  when bound, does reta in a
lateral  rnobi l i ty  that  enables i t  to meet an enz)rme molecule that  is  adsorbed
a s  w e l l ,
We can surmnar ise the s i tuat ion as fo l lows;
OBSERVATION MECHANISM MODEL
the bulk solut ion meets an enzyme
and the k inet ic  propert ies of  which
" l and ing  node l "  as  e l abo ra ted  by
v  ) ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
m
upon  adso rp t i on
a.  enzyme modi f icat ion
b .  subs t ra te  concen t ra t i on
b l . a round  t he  phospho l i p i d
b2 .on  t he  su r f ace
a .  l and ing
b .  concen t ra t i on
b l . a t m o s p h e r e
b 2 .  s k a t i n g
In  t he  nex t  pa rag raphs  we  w i l l  t r y  t o  d i sc r im ina te  be tween  poss ib i l i t i e s  a  and  b ,
and  we  w i l - l  d i s cuss  t he  poss ib i l i t i e s  o f  choos ing  be tween  b l  and  b2 .  r n  t he
appendix i t  wi l l  be invest igated whether knorrn data on the interact ion between
proteins and l ip ids can ru le out  the skat ing model .
r t  should be stressed r ight  f rom the beginning that  the three models do not
exclude each other.  The concentrat ion rnodels do not  ru le out  that  changes in
K. are induced by the adsorpt ion of  the enzymes. They are not  thought to p lay
a  ma jo r  r o l e  t hough .  Ne i t he r  does  t he  ska t i ng  mode l  exc l ude  e l ec t r os ta t i c  i n t e r -
ac t i ons  t o  be  i ns t r umen ta l  i n  a t t r ac t i ng  t he  subs t ra te  t o  t he  su r f ace .  P robab l y ,
a l l  three mechanisms wi l l  ref lect  part  of  the t ruth,  In select ing a nechanism
we try to def ine which of  the three is  the main responsible for  the observed
drop in K,.o.
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Discrimination between enz rnodif icat ion and substrate concentrat ion
I f  one ca lcu la tes
phospholipid, one
,
P b - - ( P + K + S )
the amounts of free and bound
f i nds :
prothrombin in the presence of
P b + P S = 0
( l ))
P f - + ( K + S - p ) p r - p K = 0
where:
P = concentrat ion of prothrombin or factor X (substrate)
S = concentrat ion of binding sites
K =  d issoc ia t ion  cons tan t
subscr ip t  f  -  f ree  spec ies
subscript b = bound species
no subscript = total concentrat ion
subscript e = effect ive concentrat ion
From equat ions( l )  p6  and p ;  can  be  ca lcu la ted  and the  reac t ion
1n an experrment can be related to concentrat ions of the bound
Th is  has  been done in  F ig .  l .
ve loc i t i e s  f ound
and  f r ee  spec ies .
0
Fig .  l .  The ac t iva t ion  o f  fac to r  X  by
Incubation mixture: factor IX-
1 8 : l  l 8 : l  p C )  l 0 O  U M ;  f a c r o r  i
is expressed as moles X./rnole
The amount of factor Xs formed
q 10Y l IP
fac to r  IX .  in  the  presence o f  phospho l ip ids .
0 . 0 1  u M ; p h o s p h o l i p i d  ( 1 8 : l  I 8 : l  p S /(P)  UM as  ind icared ;  Ca++ l0  UM;  ve loc i ty
IX"/rnin x 100.
hTas estimated by subsampling into S 2222.
o Experimental data
o Same data calculated on
l ip id
Same data calculated
basis of substrate adsorbed onto the phospho_
on bas is  o f  f ree  subs t ra te  (see F ig .  2 ) .
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Fi-g.  2.  The ac, t ivat ion of  factor  X by factor  IX" in the presence of  phosphol ip ids,
Same data as in Fig.  I  pt lot ted on another scale.
.  Da ta  ca l cu l a ted  on  bas i s  o f  f r ee  subs t ra te .
The drawn l ine represents the l ine drawn through the exper imental
d a t a  p o i n t s  i n  F i g .  l .
r t  is  c lea. that  onc_c.annot re ject  e i ther of  the two species as being the
ef fect ive one on bas. is  of  these data.  Also the observat ion that  the densi ty ofprothrombin molecules at  the phosphol ip id surface (PL/S) is  constant  when the bulk
concen t ra t i on  equa l s  t he  appa ren t  K ,  does  no t  se t t l eu the  ma t t e r  because  unde r
these  c i r cums tances  a l so  p ,  w i l r  be  cons tan t  as  can  be  seen  f r om:pr .S r  p f (S -pb )
K = -
^ D  - b
S
-  - l
P
- f
This shows a. that pg is constant when p6/S is and
b. rhat I  is a l inear functi5n of S/p. .
n  D -
so that  any exper imei t  that  g ives a l inear L ineweaver-Burk
wi l l  do so equal ly  weLl  wi th the other.
PO has been calculared ro be 5 Urnol /g phosphol ip id (2)  when
t7  VmoL /g  phospho l i p i d  ( 3 ) ,  t he re fo re  S /p r .  !  3 . 4 .  I f  ps  i s
t r a t i on ,  Ehen  t he  \ l  o f  Lhe  f r ee  spec ie ,  f r . ,  t o  be  abo i t  4 .
bu t  accep tab le  va lue .  Ev iden t l y ,  t h i s  t ype  o f  app roach  w i I l
cr iminat ion between the models.
p lo t  w i th  one spec ies
P = Km app. S is about
the effect ive concen-
l0 -8  M wh ich  is  a  1ow
not  resu l t  in  d is -
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At th is moment i t  may be useful  to have a look at  the exper imental  data that
made others re ject  the concentrat ion model  in favour of  the landing rnodel(Ne l ses tuen  i n  "The  Regu la t i on  o f  coagu la t i on , '  ( 1980 )  page  3 l ) .  The  ma in  i s sue
is that  wi th vary ing conposi t ions of  the l ip id used,  t i - re"prothrombin concen-
t r a t i on  a t  t he  su r f ace  va r i es  bu t  t he  ra te  o f  p ro th romb in  ac t i va t i on  does  no t
vary.  These exper iments have been carr ied out  at  a prothrombin concentrat ion of
3 .3  uM.  The  appa ren t  K ,  f o r  p ro th romb in  va r i es  be tw len  0 .03  and  1 .0  uM, (Ros ing ,1980 ) .  The  ra te  obse rved  w i l l  r he re fo re  be  p re t t y  nea r  t heo re t i ca l  max ima l
veloci ty  anyhow, and cannot be expected to vary much wi th the substrate con-
cen t ra t i on .  I ndeed ,  no  va r i a t i on  i s  exp la i ned  by  bo th  mode l s ,
A second point  brought forward in defense of  the landing model  is  that  phospho-
l i p i d  ves i c l e  concen t ra t i ons  seve ra l f o l d  i n  excess  o f  I ne  enzyme  concen t ra t i on
do  no t  i nh i b i t  t he  r eac t i on .  As  l ong  as  i t  i s  unknown  how  fas t  t he  subs t ra te
can exchange between vesic les i t  cannot be excluded that  the substrate on a
ves i c l e  t ha t  does  con ta i n  t he  enz ) 'me  i s  qu i ck l y  r ep len i shed  by  t he  subs t ra te
f r om ves i c l es  no t  occup ied  by  an  enzyme .
A  poss ib l e  me thod  o f  d i sc r im ina t i on  wou ld  be  wo rk i ng  a t  l ow  p  and  h i gh  s  and
varying the f lu id i ry of  the membrane. As di f fus ion in the membrane wi l l  in-
f l uence  t he  reac t i on  ra te  i n  t he  ska t i ng  mode l  bu t  no t  i n  t he  l and ing  mode l ,
t h i s  r n i gh t  g i ve  an  i nd i ca t i on  as  t o  t he  mode l  t o  be  p re fe r red .
D i sc r im ina t i on  be tween  d i f f e ren t  concen t ra t i on  mode l s
The two models presented wi th in the general  group of  concentrat ion models
have in conmon that  they do not  necessar i ly  need the assumpt ion of  a large
change in I fu upon adsorpt ion of  the enzyme. They di f fer  in the locat ion of
t he  concen t ra ted  subs t ra te .  The  a tmosphe re  mode l  assumes  t ha t  i n  a  l im i t ed
space  a round  t he  phospho l i p i d  ves i c l e  t he re  i s  a  h i gh  concen t ra t i on  o f
subs t ra te  because  a  g rad ien t  o f  subs t ra te  concen t ra t i on  bu i l ds  up  by  e l ec t r o -
s ta t i c  a t t r ac t i on  o f  t he  subs t ra te  mo lecu les  t o  t he  su r f ace .
The skat ing model  assumes that  the substrate concentrat ion in the l iquid phase
is uni form or at  least  much less pronouncedry heterogeneous than assumed
in  t he  a tmosphe re  mode l .  I t  p roposes  t ha t  t he  subs t ra te  mo lecu les  adso rb  a t  t he
l i p i d  so l u te  i n t e r f ace  and ,  once  adso rbed ,  move  i n  t he  p l ane  o f  adso rp t i on  t o
meet the enzyme. At  th is moment no exper iments are known to us that  could d is-
cr iminate between these models.  rn the fo l lowing we give some general  physico-
chem ica l  cons ide ra t i ons  on  t he  f eas ib i l i t y  o f  bo th  mode l s ,  and  t r y  t o  f i nd
r^rhat  type of  exper iments would al1ow di f ferent iat ion.
The  mode l  p roposed  by  Dombrose  e t  a l .  ( 1979 )  ca l l s  ou r  a t t en t i on  t o  t he  f ac t
that  there must be a Ca++ gradient  betr^7een the bulk solut ion and the surface
o f  t he  phgspho l i p i d .  r t  t hen  po in t s  ou t  t ha t  p ro th romb in  mo lecu les ,  t ha t  have
a  ne t  nega t i ve  cha rge  a t  amb ien t  ca * *  concen t ra t i ons  and  pH ,  w i l l  ge t  a  pos i t i ve
cha rge  a t  t he  ca++  concen t ra t i ons  nea r  t he  su r f ace ,  and  i he re fo re  w i l l  be
a t t r ac ted  e l ec t r os ta t i ca l l y  t o  t ha t  su r f ace .  Th i s  mode l  has  been  i nce rp re ted
as to cause a prothrombin gradient  bet \^ /een f ree solut ion and the surface(Nemerson ,  page  193  i n  "The  Regu la t i on  o f  coagu la t i on "  ( 19g0 ) ) .  r n  ou r  op in i on
th i s  i s  l ess  l i ke l y . .F rom the  a r t i c l e  by  Dombrose  e t  aL .  ( l g7g )  i t  i s  se l n  t ha t
a t  a  d i s t ance  o f  40  X  f r om the  phospho l i p i d  su r f ace ,  i , e .  a t  abou t  t he  d i ame te r
o f  a  subs t ra te  mo lecu le '  t he  Ca++  concen t ra t i on  w i l l  be  ha rd l y  h i ghe r  t han  t han
in  bu l k  so l u t i on .  Tha t  g rad ien t  o f  ca++  w i l l ,  t he re fo re ,  no t  be  ve ry  e f f ec t i ve
i n  a t t r ac t i ng  subs t ra te  mo lecu les  f r om the  so lu t i on .  r t  does  exp la i n ,  howeve r ,
why i t  is  the G1a contain ing and hence ca++ binding par!  of  the substrafe that
b i nds  t o  t he  phospho l i p i d ,  As  f a r  as  we  can  see  t he  o r i g i na l  p ropos i t i on  o f
Dombrose  e t  a l .  \ ^7as  no t  mean t  t o  go  beyond  t h i s .  A l so  t he  l i gh t scaE te r i ng
da ta  f r om Ne l ses ruen  (1977 )  i nd i ca re  r ha r  r he  phospho l i p i d  ves i c l es  i n  t i l e
presence of  excess prothrombin can be adequately descr ibed as being covered by
one layer of  prothrombin molecules.
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It may be mentioned that the highly specif ic effect 
of Ca++ in binding G1a
containing sutstraiel i"  pt,".pnl i ipid- cannot be 
accounted for by electrostat lc
interaction 
""r-y'  
nt i t ' t i  
' t t ' t  
i i t t i r i ty ot Ca++ and G1a residues to form cage
complexes has to be taken into accouna <r"t i . ,  
page 21 in "The Regulat ion of
coagu lar ion , ,  ( lgg . t . - i i ' i ,  aga in  sugge" r ,  i r r t " t r " t ions  no t  
ex tend ing  beyond the
d iamerer  o f  one =" i " . i r i "  r I1 . " . r t . . - r t . - " . . "p t r t i1 i t y .o f  
the  ska t ing  t :1 : t . : i t t
s rand and ra r r  w i r i  i i . -p . r r iu i r i t y .o f  adsorbed 
pro te in  mo lecu les  !o  move rn
the  p lane or  aasor f t ion . ' .qs  ye t  no  da ta  a re  ava i lab le  
on  the  la te ra l  mob i l i t y
o f  adsorbed 
" foaa i ig ' i . " r " r " ' . - i " " f ,  
a " t "  Jo  ex is t  fo r  var ious  o ther  types  o f
proteins. In these Eases the lateral rot ir i t i ."  
of adsorbed proteins were shornm
t o b e l 0 0 t o 1 0 0 0 t i m e s s m a l l e r t h a n r h e m o b i r i t i e s i n f r e e s o l u t i o n ( f o r a
review see cherry ( lg7g). when ttr is aiso can be applied to 
adsorbed coagulat ion
factors, i t  can be readi ly demonstrateJ tuat 
indeed the numbel of meeEings be-
t!r 'een enzyme and substrat l  can be considerably 
enhanced by adsorption onto
pho.spholipid. Thi;; ; i i  be st 'or"m in t t 'e next 
paragraph' We conclude that the
iara^ at hand do not refute the skating model '
Tt has been argued that a substrate molecule has 
to remain adsorbed for a
reasonable cime in order for cr,e sr.. t i rr !- ; ; ;" i- ;" 
be feasible (Nemerson' page 193
in  "The Regu la t ion  
" i -c t tg " f t t ion" -  
(1980) )  '  Th is  can be  doubted '  however '
From the number oi .dsorl ld molecules p"t '"" i t  surface 
and their velocity on that
surface the area swept by these molecrr i"" iD unit 
t ime can be calculated' I t  wi l l
be independent frorn ih" *."o length of path covered 
by- one individual molecule
between adsorption ,rrd durotpaion unti t ' the 
mean length of path can be shornm to
be smatler t f l"n t t te teto di"t"t"t  of a substrate 
or enzyme molecule'
APPENDIX
Col l i s ion  t ta . "  o ,  to l t " " l t '  i "  f ree  so lu t ion  compared 
to  those o f  mo lecu les
fElii5EE-ai an interf ace
f f i o c i t i e s a r e d e p e n d e n t u p o r r t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f t h e r e a c t a n ! S
because the concenE';;i;;;-;";""i"1 the lumieJ-:t"::111::':? :::"::lti:i.;:"t-
an ts .  Ene rge t i c  and  ' t " t i t  f ac to r s  de te rm ine  
wha t  f r ac t i on  o f  t he  co l l t s l ons
wi l l  resul t  i r ,  .  
" i r "* i "a l  
react ion.  Adsorpt ion wi l l  af fect  the ster ic  
and energ-
et ic  condi t ions under * t i " t  urrryn.  arrd " , r t " t rate 
meet.  These ef fects are hard
to  eva luace .  I t  i s  poss ib l e ,  howeve r '  t o -g i t ' " . an  
es t ima te^? :  t n "  i n f l uence  o f
adso rp t i on  on  t he  
" " ; i ; ; i ; ; ' f r equency  
o f  I n  adso rbed  p ro te i n  subs t ra te  and
; ;" ; ; ; ; ' " .  InIe def ine the fo l lowing svmbols:
i "  
- - - f " """ t rat ion 
of  substrate (Mo1es)
;  mean  ve loc i t v  t i  t - p i " t e i n  mo lecu le  
i n  f r ee  so lu t i on
;  * ; ; ; ;  i ; ;" '"1"veroci iv of a protei 'T: i : : : i :  "n: l  f fu:";: l to-to o,,
d  d i ame te r  o f  an  enz )me  o r . subs t ra te  mo lecu re  
qu  A  -  av
N  A v o g a d r o r s  n u m b e r :  6 ' 1 0 L )
L conientrat ion of  l iP id (Mo1es)
Q area of  the o, , i " t - " ' ' ' t f tce of  the 
phosphol ip id vesic les contained in one
mo le  o f  PhosPho l iP i d  24 ' 104  M2
Q c a n b e e s t i m a t e d o n b a s i s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g e s t i m a t e s : t h e s u r f a c e a r e a o t o n e
phospho l i p i a  t o r . " t r i u  i " - t "  t r ' "  mean  60 ' 10 -20  
M '  w i t h  t he  ves i c l es  used  two
rh i r ds  o f  t he  nn . rn t l f i n i i . . * " i " " " f " "  w i l l  
f ace  t he  so lu t i on .  The re fo re '  one
Mo le  o f  phospho l i p i l " p t ' " " " " t t a  i n ^ the^ fo rm  
o f  such  ves i c l es  w i l l  p resen t  a
sur f  ace  o f  0 .67  
"  
o l r5z5 ' " ' ^oo .  ro lzo  Mz - -  24- rc4  M2
A n e n z y m e m o l e c u l e i n f r e e s o l u t i o n w i l l m e e t i n . u n i t t i m e t h e S u b s t r a t e m o l e c u l e s
con ta i ned  i n  a  cy l i nJ . r - r i a t  a . vo l ume  o r  a . s . 1g -17  
y3 .  Th i s  cy l i nde r  con ta i ns
d .p ,N .5 .  l 0 -17  , o l . . , r i " ,  o f  subs t ra te  t ha i  
a re  poss ib l e , cand ida tes  f o r  chem ica l
interact ion wi th the enzyme'  Now we add L moles 
of  l ip id per l i t re and we
assume  tha t  t he .o ' y t " - t l f " cu l e  as  we l l  as  
a l l  t he  subs t ra te  i s  adso rbed '  The
enzyme molecule 
" . , , i r i - r r i i i  r . ; ,  
, r . , i . - i i * " - "  , , r r r r " "  of  d+.8.10-9 M2.  The tota l
avai lable sur face Ls L.24.16+4 ia2.  f t "  to i t f  number of  
possib le candidates for
chemical  interact ion t" t  i "  the adsorbed state 
per uni t  t i rne wi l l  be those
)
PHOSPHOLIPIDS IN THE MECIIANISM OF BLOOD COAGULATION
conta ined in  the  sur face  swept  by  the  adsorbed molecuJ-e ,  i .e . :
( ( . - + . g .  r 0 - 9 ) / ( L .  2 4 . r c + 4 ) ) 6 .  r o 2 3 . p =  2 .  r o l 0  . E * . p / r ,
The rat io (n) of the number of substrate molecules meL in.presence
of  l ip ids  i s  then eas i l y  ca lcu ta ted  ro  be
*  =  ( a . 2 .  t o r 0 . p / 1 , ) / ( s .  l 0 - l 7 . r . u ; =  7 o o . ( A / E + ) . 1  / L
and in absence
The viscosity of bi layer membranes for proteins attached to i t  has been estimated
to  be  be tween I  and l0  po ises .  In  so lu t ion  the  v iscos i ty  o f  about  I  cen t ipo ise .
via stokes 1aw it  can be argued that the velocit ies or ihe proteins in the
membrane wil l  be 100 to 1000 t irnes slower than in free solui ion. rf  we mav
use, these ora l^ Ig ._ , rne  adsorbed c lo r r ing  facrors ,  rhen R =  0 . l l t .  tne  ran ie  o f  L
used rs  t ro '  I0  "  M to .3 .  l0 -4  M.  Th is  wou ld  account  fo r  a  decrease in  K-  bv  afac tor  o f  rough ly  7 .105 a t  rhe  lowest  phospho l ip id  concent ra ; i ; " ; " ' ; . iT3"1 . ' .n "
h ighes t  phospho l ip id  concent ra t ion .  The fac to rs -observed in  p rac t ice  are  one or
two orders of rnagnitude smaller. we conclude that adsorption at the surface of
the phospholipid can easi ly account for the decrease in K, that is observed
but  tha t  more  da ta  on  the  la te ra l  ve loc i ty  o f  adsorbed c lo t t ing  fac to rs
and on the inf luence of steric and energel ic changes brought about by the
adsorp t ion  are  necessary .
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